
uppose aain that thee Indians, on thy refusai to give
p thy island of Grent Britain, were to make war on thee,

dod, havidg weapo'n mo re deiructive than thine, were to

destroy mauy of thy subjects, and to drive the rest away,
dost hiou not think it liorribly cruel ? The king assented

to this with marks ofè onvictid-. Willien p roceded-
Sïveil, then, friend Charles, how can 1, who call myself a

Christitan, do what I should abhor in an heathen ? No,
1 wili not do it, but I will buy the right of the proper
iwner, eotn of the Indiane themselves. By doing this,

I bh!t iîitate Gôd himseif in hii justice and mercy, and
theroby ensure bis blessibg on my colôny.

Pennsylvania soon became a ffouriahing colony, and ex-
iiited for seventy years, the period when the quakers held
the government, without any force beyand that oftthe con-
stable'a staff, and during that seventy yearu it was never
invaded i'y any hostile power.-Life of William Penn.

0 0 N T 8 E A T A L K E R.
0he hIf the mchief in the world is done by talking.

And one half the difficulty we get into as we go'along
through life, is the resuit of our saying what we might just
as weil not #aid. There's much wisdom in the old maxim,
"keep your wouth shut and your ears open." There is,
rely up on it.

I do not know any body in any situation or profession
1. life, to whon this advice is not applicable. It is some-
times said ihnt rhe lawyers live bl talking; that talking* is
their trade, andso on, but the fact is, that lawyers are as
apt te talk tuo much as any body, and to suffr as nucht'by
il ; to pia out a long-argument, they necessarily fal intu
de habit of deaaliig more in fancy than in facts, saying
thingi about parties and witnesses that do mach harm and
no good, and tieir reputation fur candor will generally di-
re-.hiin the saine proportion as that for loquacity in-
creuses. To hear sone men at the bar you would sup-
pose that if they were held up by the feet, the words
would run out of their mouth by mere force of gravity,
fur a week at a time, without troubling their brains at ali.

A preacher miay talk too nuch. One of the beat ser-
mous in the world was the sern.on on the loUUt. LYou
amy rend it.as reported in fifteen minutes. And tiough its
tyle and powers are i.napproachable, its brevity might well

be often imitatcd.
Our jegisiators talk too much. About aine tenths of ail

the speechî-making in Congress and the legislatute, is the
mere sounding brass and tinkling symbol of vanity and ego-
im. Your really sensible men, such as Benjamin Franîk-

lin and Roger Sherman-nev,r got up unless they had
something to say, and always sut dov as soon as they
had said it.«

Our politicians talk too mucli. It is really refreshing,
and as tnconinn as it is refreshing to hear a sensible man
tak sensibly on this topic for fiftecn minutes. Dut if one

sitens to the street rant ofthe day, the whole science of
olitics seeins to have become twistd into a Chinese puz-

-iie,that nobody cen find tho bnginning nor the end of.
Wsen [ find a neighbour caught in the meshes of a slan-

der suit, I feel more sympathy than indignation. Ile bas
probably Mid, in a moment of excitemeht, whatb is conler
e3dguent wobld have restrained, what hie does nlot deli-

e~rtely appve himself, and probably is sorry for. Dut
è1b thing is said, his prid~e is up, and hec has in the end to

eopmn his ppcket for hanving opened his mouth. If bie wvill

4IItiste nî y short lesson, he wvill nlot lbe caught in such a
M eräpe agin, D7on't talk too ?fuch.

When I liear a man annd lis wife do taot live happïly
~~gèher ; reatd of an appliention for a divorce-arn told of

rPeflents for separations, or any thing of that kind, I amn

ihassuspicious3 that I know the cause, that i perfectly
ederstand the true secret of the difficulty. Mister is oc-
6I5ofnlly potulant and buffy, and madame lectures in-
tead of hum~our's him. Each party stands upon martial

of1 r< ighîts, aui lui ends in a legal bill of divorce. There
ainterfering in such matters. But I wish I could

er inithe ear or every husbtand -nd cvery wife too,
ontel f'oo much.

'tHE~ ?aA~U
- -- --- --

Ëome you.ng peopte have à notior that they can talk eaci
other into matrimony. It is a mistake ; 'in snch a delicat<
matter as is, the tong'ue Iad better be contented wit
playing a subordinate part. The eye can tell a bette
story-the lan uage of'attions will make'a better impres
sion-the love tbat grows-up in silent sunshine, wiel
congenial hearts reflect upon each other, is the healthies
and' most enditring. The manner will always uink deepe:
than the language of affection. But this is a mater vçiicl
people'aré s bent upon managing in thèir Way, that :
doubi whéther my advice will be worth the- ink and thie
papr.

It may be a singular conceit, but I'il tell you wliat Ilike.
I like te look at the quiet, contemplative thoughtful ol<
man, who sits in his arm-chair, his chin resting between
his thumb and finger, reading Seneca thi-óugh a pair of
spectacles. He likes old fashioned wayÉ, ld f'riends, ol<
books. That old man makes no noise in the world, oecaus<
he's a regular thinker. You give himyour opinion abou
men and things and he hears it, tell 'iin facts and he ex-
amines and satiafies hirmself<abat them. Ask his opinion,
and if you get it, it will come as slowv and as cautiousty as if
he believed it to be worth something. And so it is. He
goes upon the principle that a man is not bound to speak--
but if he does speak he is bouid to say just exactly wha
is right ; and until lie is suie of saying that, he says nothing.
Wliàt a world wouldthis world be, if we were all quietold
mnen in spectacles, and thought a"gi-eat deal more ihn We
talked.-Trenton True .d7erican.

THE JOYa oF A RELIGIOUs LIFE.-A life of sonnd
religious principle has its joys. It is not that cold-, dreary,
inanimate tract of count-y which it is se often described tc
be. Let the picture be drawn with candour and imparti-
ality, and, amidst a few fleeting clouds, there will be much
sunshine to gild the scenery. The evening, more parti-
cularly, of a religious life must ever be painted in glowing
colours. And if the life of a real Christian» could be
analysed, it would be found to contain more particles of
satisfaction than the lire of any other man. But make, 1
entreat you, the experiment for yourselves ; and you will
find that the "ways of religion are ways of pleasantness,
and all lier paths are pence." And if they. be so in this
world, vhat joys will they net lead you to in the *erld tu
cone ! There every cloud will be dispelled, every mist
dispersed ; the vei\ will be drawn aside ; we shall no
longer see through a glass darkly, but shail see God face
to face. We shall rest from our labours ; ail tears will be
wiped froin all faces ; and nething will be heard but thanks-
giving and the voice of muelody. Then we shali look
back upon the many trials, temptations, and vicissitudes of
this life, as the Israelites, whien arrived i the earthly
Canaan, looked back upon the bondage of Egypt, the ter-
rors of the wilderness, and the passaîge of the Red Sea.
Ve shall commune together of those things which have

happened. "Did not out hearts burn withinî us while our
gçreat Leader, the Captain of our salvatiou, talked with us
by the way, and opened to us the Scripture P' Did not'
we then anticipate that which we now actually cnjoy ?
Blîessed for ever bie God the Father wvho bath given us this
glorious inheritance ! For ever blessed be God the Son,
who hath purchased it with his own blood ! Blessed
through all eternity be God the Holy Ghost, who hath
sanctiied us, and made us meet to be partakers of the in-.
hieritance withî the saints in lightî.---Rer'. R. P. ffeachcrofl.

WAn AS 1? îs.-Ho'w little do young men know cf
war and ail its miseries ! I do nlot wvish tôo isgust young
fellowvs wvith the military profession, as, itih ail its draw-
backs, I prefecr it ta any other ; but how apt a young man
is to be led away wvhen he sens au ofieer àt home wvithout
his arm, to say te hîimself, " Hlow I should wishî to look

like that oflileer !" He forgets the starvation endured be-
fore going into action, the cold and bitter mights spentini
drenched clothes, in wet fields in bivouac ; the n:omen-
tary forgetfulness of all misery in action, until the shoulder-

bone, by a shot, isgsplintered into ibitg;4then the e*-,
fyrp athy felt, every onehejn higelf; thenr.the e ca'
ciating.pain endùred by, the shaking of thè,bull ck-w
or the want of care incarryang rin' wa ay ,th, e id ese
coming through theskin, akingdm ahriël witahago y
thea the time, he is- allowed t
'church, until the surgeon comes to dress him in turn ; then
the pain of amputalion and, when t1atis over the neceil-
ty of shutting his ears to the scréai of-the ý,ying;'and bis
eyes to the bories of those*carried"past hlm, who, a îiw
minutes before, had'suffered an'öperation similar 1 hs
own. This appears to him very0shocking; but.tisis no-
thing.compared-to thedisgust-which.he evperiehoes n ithe
dressins, washingspaplinteriags,;bandtagings, and cuttuqs.
out, which are thedaily; nay hourly, detail ofnilitary
surgery. Ó(fthe foui air causdiby so many -codineda
the same spot;áed suffering the same miconvemientée,somO
idea. may be fepmed, but no descriptioac can be given.
Worst ofalLtoo, the patient-is obliged-to witnessuthecdeaths
of many àound.-him, who, almost before the, breath a ont
of their bodies, are.robbed, an&have their-effects distribu-
ted among their attendantsr, most of whom voånteerjh
service, ta have an opportunity.ofplundering ,the dead and
dying.. Often,when a- patient is thir.by, these attendants
as too hardened or too drunk.te. be able tegiye him drink,
and very possibly offer hlm the nearest'liquid t. them,
probably something whioh was intended for a wash. Or
while the expiring.man i saying his:prayers, a wretrhli
holding up his head with one hand, while he i stealmg
the dollars-of the dying, man with the other,. This was-
the daily scene for many days in.the :hospitals at.Oportgg
after the 29th, until they were to a certain degree emptied
by dea.-Shkiws Memoirs-in Spain and Portugal..

HousE o-r T-'a D»D.-While walking e eu onc
evening, a few fields' distance from Deir el Kamr with
Hanna De'niani,, the son- of my boat, to see a detached
garde n belonging to bis father, he pointed out to me, neae
;t, a small, solid, stone building, apparently a bouse ;.

very solemnly adding," Kabbar beity," the:sepulchre of
our family." It had neither door nor window. He then
directed my attention to-a considerable-number of similar
buildings, at a distance : which, ttethe ;eye,. are exactly
like houses.; but which are, in fact,- family mansions- for
the 'dead. They have a most melancholy .afgMrance,
whiclh made him shudder while he explained theirage
They seem, by their dead wails, whioh must be opened a
each several interment of the members-of a family, to sas.
" This is an-unkindly bouse, to which visitors do not wji-
lingly throng: but, one by one, they will be forced, ta
enter ; and none who enter, ever come out agair." Per-
haps this custom, which pFevails.particularly atDeir el
Kamr, and in the lonely neihhbouring parts of the moun-
taiuî may have been of great antiquity, and. may serve to
explain some Scripture phrases. The prophet Samuel was
buried " binhis bouse at Ramah" I Sam. xxv.; it
could hardly have been in bis dwelling house. Joab was
buried in his own house in the wilderres (I'Kings, ii. 344
This is " the bouse appointed for ail living," (Job, xix

23.) Possibly,likewise, the passages in PrOverbs, ii. 18, 9,
vii. 27, and il. 18,. may have dravn their imagery fror
Lhis enstom. "le Lnoweth not t.hat the dead are there
-her louse inclinethn uto death, and ber paths Qnto the
dead. Noue that go unto her retura again.-Rev .V
jowett.

EyEs.-Dr. Franklin observed, the eyes cf other peo.

ple are the eyes that ruin. us. If all but myselif wer«

blind, I should want noither fine clathes, fine hotsaes, or
fine farniture.
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Who Ilinted her wish for a new thimble and acopy of.Verses%
• send a thimble
For fingers nimble,

Which I hope it ill fit ben yon trysit
It widllast you long,
If it's half as strong

As thèbat which you gáve me-to buy'i .
g 
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